
YOUR VOTE MATTERS - THE
TRUTH BEHIND PROPOSAL 3

The "Reproductive Freedom for Al l" amendment on the November ballot uses vague
and deceptive wording to hide the truth of i ts agenda.  In real i ty, Prop 3 is so
extreme ,  Michigan abortion laws would be the worst state in the nation!   This is
far beyond "choice!" I t  is actually an attack on women and chi ldren, let alone ending
the l i fe of babies al l  9 months, and opens the door to infanticide up to 28 days after
born!  

At torney, Rebecca Kiessl ing (who was conceived in rape) was asked: "What would
you put on a bi l lboard to warn people of  how dangerous this proposal  is?  She
said: "A rapist and sex-traff icker could take your child to get an abortion
without you (parents) even knowing!"  This would hide evidence of  the cr ime
protect ing the predator and not the v ict im. Prop 3 strips ALL parental r ights not
only for  abort ions but,  anyone  can take your chi ld to get puberty blockers,
ster i l izat ion,  sex change as wel l !  I t  would become i l legal for parents to
interfere!

Prop 3 removes ALL health and safety standards  for  abort ions procedures and
cl in ics.  I f  hospi ta ls are held to heal th and safety standards,  why shouldn' t
abort ion c l in ics be as wel l? You do not even need to be a doctor to perform an
abort ion,  and you cannot invest igate or prosecute them i f  the woman or chi ld is
in jured!
For more informat ion and a l ine by l ine analysis:  ht tps: / /www.f2amichigan.org,
ht tps: / / r t l .org/  and ht tps: / /supportmiwomenandchi ldren.org/
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Know what your voting for!
Read information on Prop 3



visit: https://www.f2amichigan.org/
for a line by line analysis by Constitutional Lawyers on Proposal 3



THAT BANQUET WAS
GANGBUSTERS! 

With over 300 cool cats attending the banquet,  it  was one rockn' event.  Many guests
showed up in their 1950's threads to hear Kristan Hawkins,  President for Students for
Life of America,  deliver an impactful message. We had T-birds,  Pink Ladies,  greasers
and housewives,  and even a blue & white 55'  BelAir!

The nostalgic 1950's dinner of Salisbury Steak brought back that home cooked meal
feeling. The "Carhop" girls stole the show by delivering root beer f loats in color
changing MPS mugs!

The evening was packed with entertainment.  Our now famous board members,  Jeff  and
Zack, kicked things off  with their 3rd annual scripted "ask".  Each year they bring
laughter to the stage but this year it  was Jeff 's daughter,  Persephone, that stole the
show! She had great comedic timing and body language.

Kristan encouraged the audience to educate others and engage in the fight for l i fe in
this post Roe time. She spoke about how it took years to make advancement in the civi l
r ights movement and how we need to continue to enact change by being bold in our
actions.  

Thank you to all  the generous donors who helped us to raise over $50,000. Your
partnership with MPS wil l  help more women and set forth the chain of events that wil l
help invoke change of hearts when it  comes to abortion.



How do I shop with AmazonSmile?
To use AmazonSmile, simply go to smile.amazon.com on your
web browser or activate AmazonSmile in the Amazon
Shopping app on your iOS or Android phone within the
Settings or Programs & Features menu. On your web browser,
you can add a bookmark to smile.amazon.com to make it even
easier to return and start your shopping with AmazonSmile.

GIVE BACK WHILE SHOPPING THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON

A young high school girl came to our medical
center. She was wanting to parent but her
family pressured her to have an abortion. Her
family thought that they were protecting her,
not realizing what toll this could take on her. 
 She made the comment to our nurse that she
wished that her family would let her live out
the consequences of her actions. Many of the
family members that were pressuring her
were ones that sat with her at church on
Sunday mornings. Please keep this young
woman in your prayers.

Size 6 Diapers

 Wipes

Financial Gift

Scan the QR Code to
give today!

Outreach & Development Coordinator
Part Time Position

Creative
Self-Motivated
Has experience with Social Media
Great Presentation and communication skills
Flexible

Ideal Candidate:
Executing fundraisers and event
Writing content including social media post,
electronic newsletters, emails
Maintaining donor relationships; able to
adjust to the communication styles of others.

Duties Include:

How do I select a charitable organization to support with AmazonSmile?
On your first visit to AmazonSmile, you will be prompted to select a charitable organization
to receive donations from your future eligible AmazonSmile purchases. It will remember
your selected charity whenever you shop at smile.amazon.com or with AmazonSmile
activated in the Amazon Shopping app, and then every eligible purchase you make through
AmazonSmile will result in a donation for your selected charity. AmazonSmile will
occasionally contact you about donation amounts disbursed to your chosen charity or
about the program.

 

https://smile.amazon.com/?ref_=smi_se_saas_lsmi_smi
https://smile.amazon.com/?ref_=smi_se_saas_lsmi_smi
https://smile.amazon.com/?ref_=smi_se_saas_lsmi_smi


What better way to give than
to provide a crib to an

expecting mother?
Join Muskegon Pregnancy Services in our
Cribs for a Christmas campaign. Help us to
raise funds to purchase cribs* for clients in our
RiseUp Course. For every $175 raised a brand
new crib and mattress* can be purchased.

Raise money individually or as a group.

Create a Fundeasy page

Ask friends and family to support you in your efforts to help

provide those with unplanned pregnancies with cribs.

Share your page on different social media platforms.

Donate to MPS' Fundeasy page, mail a check to 1775 Wells

Ave, Muskegon, MI 49442, or donate to an individual or group's

Fundeasy page.

Spread the word about Cribs for Christmas.

How you can help...

 

Scan this QR Code to
donate or create your
own fundraising page.

Empowering Hope & Courage Since 1985

Main Office:
1775 Wells Ave
Muskegon, MI 49442
(231) 726-2677
Assistant@bestoptions.org

 
* Funds raised through this campaign will also help with items
such as but not limited to car seats, pack-n-plays, and other
items that are purchased for clients in the RiseUp Course,

depending on the greater need.


